
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL ' BLUFFS

Onlee, IB Scott it. Tel. 4M.

MMfOR MKtTIOIf.

Davis, drugs.
tockert sella carpets.

Id Rovers' Tony Faust ber.
Fine engravings at Lerfert'a.
See Bchmldfa elegant new photos.
BUT BORWICKS PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN BCHOENINQ BELX. RUGS
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone tl.
Woodrlcg Undertaking Company. Tel. 638.
Picture framing-- , c. E. Alexander, fa Bwy.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

ITALIC TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. I Perrlne, 122$Pleasant street yesterday, a daughter.
H. JT. Rohlflng of Madison avenue will

bu,lne" tr,P t0 KnsaaCity
AHuJERM WESTERN IOWA

ffiffShSSflP AUOL'BT BEND

.RA1r.Ch1 Myn. pastor of Trinity
Methodist church. Is home from his vaca-
tion trip to Colorado.

The Insurance adjusters are expected b"reMonday to adjust the loss on ths KeysBros. carriage factory.
A marriage license was Issued yesterdayto Charles W. Mullls and Anna D. Bunger,

both of tftts city and both aged K
?iT,1?J?L''FR BOTTT.m BEER IS

ONLY AT FIRHT-CLAB- H BAR
AND CAFE8. L. ROSENFELD CO. Agis.

WE WILL DELIVER ALL, SIZES OFHard coal during august for no
A TON. WM. WELSH. H N. MAIN BT.
PHONES 128.

The remains of Mrs. Ell Green, who diedFriday at the Edmundson hospital, will be
taken this morning to Hag ley, la., forburial.

The regular monthly meeting of the As-
sociated Charities will be held Monday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. M. Williams.?tf Madison avenue.

Rev. James O'Msy went to Creston. Ia.
last svenlng to conduct the quarterly serv-Ice- s

there today for the presiding elder,
Rev. Dr. A. E. Griffith.,

W. C. MeArthur, "clerk of the federalcourt, will be In the city Thursday to-- draw'
ths grand and petit Jurors tor the fallterm of United States court.

Bear In mind that Hafer Is loading; cars
with lumber constantly for the farmers

nd stockmen. Thst Is the twst evidence
that he makes the .lowest prices.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and rennlshlng doneget prices of the Morgan I'pholsterlng com-
pany, 833 Broadway, next to Alexander'sart store. Telephone for quick orders,
Bel! 893; Ind., 270-re- d.

Rodney Page, aged 68 years, of Hancock,
la., who was brought to the Edmundson
Hospital Friday nlKht to undergo an opera-
tion, died yesterday afternoon. The body
was taken to Woodrlng's undertaking
rooms awaiting word from the relatives.

Judge Macy sent word yesterday to H.
V. Hattey. clerk of the district court, that
he would open the term on August 27. but
would adjourn court during the week of
ths street fair and carnival. The third
week will be devoted to equity matters andthe petit Jury Is to report September 15.

Fred Peterson, supreme trustee of theDanish Brotherhood, left Friday for Du-lut- h,

Minn., to attend the celebration of the
twentieth anlvereary of the Duluth lodge.
Ms was accompanied by J Mlchaelson of
Omaha, supreme secretary of the oraanlxa.tlon. They will visit In St. Paul beforereturning.

One of our light rigs Is Just the thing for
a drive into the country. Carriages always
ready.. 272. both 'phones. J. E. & Elmer E.
Mlnnlck, proprietors of Grand Livery.

Good Positions for All.
No doubt the Western Iowa college is

tha most succesful school In this part of
f"Je country In securing excellent positions
hot Its graduates. Every student who had
finished course at. the close of the year's
work was in a position. During the last
weeJrAharehavje beejinany.calla.tor--bnok-keeper-

and' stenographers, but notf a rlnple
student to fill them, all having been placed.
It pay to attend a "School of Quality"
Ilka tha Western Iowa college.

Ws fire experts when It comes to. ch
eyes. Consult us ahovt your chil-

dren's ayes before you send them to school.
Consultation free. vDr. W. W. Magar'rell, 10

Pearl street.

PETER BKCHTKI.B PAUSES AWAY

Cltlsen Dies wuhed
Barsball that

utions and
Council Bluffs, died at an early hour yes
terday morning at his home, 204 Platner
treat Ha waa $0 years of age and death

waa due to the Infirmities of old age. He
is survived by his aged wife and two

FrldttV
and Louis Sioux City.
funeral Will be held morning at
t from St. Peter's church
and burial will be In St Joseph's ceme-
tery.

Mr. Bachtela waa born In Bavaria, Ger-
many, In 1827, and came to America In
UM. In 1861 ha cama to Council Bluffs
from St. Joaeph, Mo. For number of

ha conducted tha hotel
Broadway. A number of yeara ago bust- -

often means
happiness we
only "up-to-dat-

Our thf
but here

who pairs
can now ,ona them
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Ona pair, two sights
Isn't And

as any aya lens.
eye specialist Dr. J. form-- r

show
and other new lenses mount-Consultati-

free.
Opticians, Broadway,
Ia.
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your If
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Brldenstsln
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CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses hauled free

manure and
ruBDiin, virn cess

work guaranteed.
Calls promptly to.

Uit T. IIT1

DOCTORS ARRIVE IN TIME

Get Combination of Morphine and
Strychnine Out of W. J. Galloway.

LOVE AITAIR INVOLVED

Will Leavlagr Property to
Woman Secretary, bat

Had Not Doeaaseat
at tho Tiaao.

Physician Rica and the
were called ths Ooodrlch at I
o'clock yesterdsy mornlrg by a report
that W. J. Galloway, of the guests,

taken a combination dose mor-
phine and strychnine with In-
tent. Dr. Rice administered a
ametlo Galloway, who was appar-
ently In convulsions, was saved from
crossing the other shore from whloh

Is return. At least the
did work, but Dr. Rica
doubts If ths man had taken ths

drugs as
The supposed attempt at nulolde

a very peculiar stats of
J. Galloway, a man 60 years of

is said to be the owners of
the Galloway foundry at Davenport, la.,
has been at the Goodrich hotel since
July a young Anna Bars-bal- l,

whose to reside
3024 W street. South ben
acting as his stenographer and occupy-
ing a room the same hotel. Oallowjy

a on a for saving
fuel was In Council
Bluffs for ths purpose of Installing his
contrivance other estab-
lishments.

Will.
Miss who said she been

living for some tlms before
Bluffs with an aunt, Mrs. Balr,

1824 South Eighth street,
remarkable story to Dr. Rice

the police officers, part of which
been corroborated by Investigation.

to the story of the young woman,
who Is but 18 of Galloway

morning proposed marriage to
which she Although she

refused to become his wife. Galloway
that he to leave her

his property. This was something the
young woman evidently did not

as. In with Galloway,
called upon Asalstant County Attorney
Ross his office the court house

afternoon. Galloway Informed Mr.
Ross that he make his

that leave his
to the young woman

him. Miss Barsball, or Barsbelle as
the name was Mr.' Ross, Mr.
Galloway explained, was his confidential
clerk. Mr. Ross requested drew up
the will which Galloway bequeathed

Miss a half In ths
Galloway foundry at Davenport, several
pieces of estate. Including a farm In
Missouri and residence properties in
Davenport, Cedar

Owing to the fact that the properties
named ths were In
and gther, points involved,. trans-
action, Ur. Boss suggested that Galla-wa-$

wait- untH Saturday morning to sign
tfie document, which would then be
ready for his signature. This was agree-
able to Galloway the couple left
Mr. Roes' office, saying they would re-

turn Saturday morning to complete ths
transaction. Ross heard nothing
more from them until informed thAt
Galloway was supposed to have attempted
to commit suicide at the Goodrich hotel.

In the course of his conversation with
Mr. Ross. Galloway explained that the

Pioneer as Result of , reason ne to leave his property
Old to MlBg was he hai no re- -

Peter Bechtele. a pioneer of J exceDt sisters brothers and

Bechtele
Monday

o'clock Catholic

years Bechtele

pleased

Yoang

claimed.

Omaha,

Intended

Barsball

Rapids.

their children, to whom he did not de-

sire, to leave anything ha could
avoid

Telegram Goodrich.
Galloway received a telegram about

Children-M-rs, city j wnlcn excMed considerably., It

a
on

.

a

,

'

,

' :.

.

.

was from Clinton, signed Lloyd
Galloway. It read: "Why don't write?
Will be in Bluffs tonight." Gal-
loway showed t'he to W. 8.

proprietor the hotel, and "requested
Goodrich to say that ha (Galloway) was out

the If anyone called. for him. Mr.
to comply with this re-

quest Galloway ex-

cited. "It amount to but
wants to make for me

ness reverses . overtook him and for the j I don't want to see him," said Galloway,
last ten yoara or so ha had been It appears that Galloway, tar engaslng
blind. In sptta theae adversities he j Mlsa Barsball as his stenographer,
waa brava and cheerful, and his to Clinton to a young woman named
friends, by tha county authorities, Albright. who. he says, srve d him
aw to it that ha his aged wife did before In tha capacity of atenographer. Tha

suffer for tha want of tha necessities telegram signed "Lloyd Galloway." was, so

af Ufa. Galloway declared, from Lewis Albright a
Whllo prosperous. Bechtele took a brother of his former stenographer. to

leading part In everything tending the ,ate ,a,t n,nt Albrlsht his
Intoreat Of tha olty. In ba supplied Put ,n ' erP'aranca at tha

hoteI- -the funds furnished tha necessary .
hoad In tha suit brought by tha city of "Bt evn'n .""VI! hotel if nothing Mis.Counall Bluffa against tha Union Pacific a.

' " ..
Railway company, whlcn on being T J?At tl,0t, "taken to tha United State, suprem. court , wVn tforOanoway notreanltsd In tha eastern terminus of the . T"
t. a week for a stenographer to do, ne stillUnion Paalflo being forever established Miss Barsball in employ and

Biurrs. . , pa((t of her roora

f. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. I. 698.
i hera. ,

i.. J whole affair . seems to be
. Exceptional piano bargains this week In mystery. Proprietor Goodrich said last

Co.. 26 South Main street. evening: "If Galloway did not take the
la. Easy payments. drug, he certainly put up one of tha best

stunts I ever saw a man do. telegram
Tho Vorr Latest Glasses. must have upset htm, or the heat 'put

In this day of Invention .and new dlscov- - to tha bad. I have known Galloway
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Reliable picture framing, pictures framed
or unframed. Tha latest colorings and real
works of art. Reasonable prices. Bor-wic- k,

HI South Main street

lea cream flavored with pure vanilla:
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen. M4 Broadway:

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee August 10 by tha Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Axel Loftmsn and wtfs to Green-shiel- ds

A Everest company, lot 83,
block 17, Ferry's add. to Council
Bluffs, Ia.. w. d $1,400

Frank H. Keys to W. 8. Peterson,
lot 14, block 8, Jackson's add. to
Council Bluffs. Is,, w. A SJ0

Tha Portsmouth Savings bank to
Amsta May Sherer, lot It, block I,
in Harrison Street add. to Council
Bluffa, la., w. d too

Three transfers; total 82.4S0

Uaelatrla.
George W. Klein. 18 South Main street

Taonea; Ind.. Tl Blaok; Ball 441.

Mrs. Carollao Haekaaaa Dead.
Mrs. Carolina Buckman. wife of Frank A.

Buckman, 124 South Eighth street died at
an early hour yesterdsy morning at ths
Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital, fol

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY BEEf MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1907.

lowing an Illness of several months. She
was 17 years of ago. Besides her husband,
she Is survived by two daughters, Amanda
and Cora. Mrs. Buckman was a prominent
member of St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Arrangements for the funeral will not be
msde until the arrival of Mr. Buckman,
who Is expected to reach here today from
New York.

The organ upon the Bourlclus building,
833 Broadway, Is repainted and shines In all
its glory as a standing Invitation to all
musically Inclined people of western Iowa
and eastern Nebraska to make the Bourl-
clus Piano House their headquarters dur-
ing fair and carnival week, and even after
wards.

Petersen at Schoenlng sell matting.

PAST WEEK I!f BLUFFS SOCIETY

Hot Weather Haa Depressing- - Effect
a Social World.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Simon are visiting In
Sioux City.

Miss Dorothy Hoag left Friday to visit
friends at Beatrice, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Snrenson and family
ars home from Wall Lake, la.

Despite the heat there was a good attend-
ance at the Boat club dance at the lake
Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Chernlss, 1005 Ave-
nue A, have as their guest Mrs. S. H.
Chernlss of Dallas, Tex.

Miss Catherine Lacy left Thursday for
a two months' trip to San Francisco and
other Paclflo coast points.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cutler of Bluff street
arrived home yesterday from a trip to
Colorado mountain resorts.

Mr. and Mrs.' Horace A. AskwHh of
Wayne, Neb., are visiting Mr. Askwlth's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Askwlth.

Mrs. Lewis of Fourth avenue entertained
Thursdsy at a kenslngton, complimentary to
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Cavln of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stewsrt and son,
Marlon, left last evening for Cincinnati
for a month's visit at Mr. Stewart's old
home.

The Misses Sallle and Belle Constant of
Sahetha, Kan., arrived yesterdsy on a
visit to Mrs. F. E.'GllIlland of Fourth
avenue.

Mrs. O. D. Wheeler and daughters.
Bertha and Gertrude, have returned from
Kansas City, where they have been visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. A. D. Van Horn and sisters. Misses
Willlana and Virginia White, are home
from their trip to Galveston and other
southern points.

Mrs. Eacott S. Hicks Is home from
Spokane, Wash., where she has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. F. A. Shoner, for the
last three-month-

Mrs.' Margaret Dillon of Fifth avenue
and Miss Margaret Madden of Sixth avenue
left Tuesday for an extended trip to New
York, Boston and other eastern points.

Mrs. John P. Orgsn of Bluff street enter-
tained Monday evening at "ton" In honor of
Mrs. Bates, who is visiting friends In th's
city. The first prise was won by Mrs, Dil-
lon Ross.

Miss Ruth Barstow and M'ss Josenhlne
Jennings entertained at a bridge party ard
luncheon Tuesday morning at the cl'ibhoue
at Lake Manawa. Miss Georgia Mitchell
was awarded the first prise at bridge.

Judge B. F. Bledsoe of San Barnardlno,
Cal., will arrive today to accompany home
Mrs. Bledsoe and little daughter, who have
been visiting Mrs. Bledsoe's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Shepler, 027 Sixth avenue.

Miss Cook and Miss Edna Pearl Cook,
who have been spending the summer with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
Doolitte. of South Seventh street, left
Friday for their home In Kearney, Neb.

Mrs. Owen P. Wlckham'held a reception
Seeterrlay afternoon for her daubhter. Miss

who- Is visiting here from Chi-
cago,, and her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Psul
Wlckham. The rooms were nrcttl'y decor- -
sted with nlnk asters. Mrs. R. H. Bloomer
end Mrs. Wallace Bhepard assisted In tha
dining room.

R." C M. Shelton writes that a piano
dealer in his town was asking him $400.00
for a piano until he received tha price,
description and terms of a piano from A.
Hospa Co., 26 8. Main St., Council Bluffs,
la. Aa aoon as tha dealer saw these ha
dropped $125.00 In price.

has i In By
effort be andj

GET J America In to in law

Iowa News Notes.
ATLANTIC Will Welcher, a popular

young man of this city, was found dead
In his bed Friday morning at the Fisher
home, he had been staying. Early
in March he went hunting and contracted
a cold, from which pneumonia developed.
It la thought the disease weakened his
heart

KEOKUK Prof. Paul Bartsch and party,
who are studying the fresh water clams,
hsve been working down stream from St.
Paul, and spent last evening in this city.
Prof. Bartsch says that there is no need

alarm, as the button Industry can be
preserved and the supply of mussels can
be greatly Increased.

ATLANTIC The Atlantic canning fac
tory Is now engaged In putting up Its pack

j of green beans for this season. This Is the
first time in the history of ths company

' that beans have been packed, and
be the last time. The cause given

is ma. 1 iiie isuiury cannui gel lianas suf-
ficient to do the work, though they are
paying as high as $2 a day. They only
nave forty men now In the field and need
100 more.

IOWA CITT new school of educa-
tion which been established In the
State University of Iowa has elected Dr.
J. A. T. Williams of St. Iiuis to tske

I tha place of Dr. Hugh 8. Buff um, who will
go to Cornell college next year to take
ths place of Prof. H. Betts. Dr.

I Williams Is a graduate of the St. Louis
I High school, of Washington university.

Bt. Louis, and haa attended Columbia uni-
versity three years, where he received the
degree of doctor of philosophy In 1907.

low Rate east
Via

Chleaaro, Milwaukee St. Paal Ity,
Ona fare plua $2.00 for round trip y

ticket, on sale dally to eastern Canadian
points, and on August 4, 10, 20, 24; Septem-

ber 10. 14, 24 and 24, to New England polnU
Choice of routes east of Chicago, stop-

overs at Detroit, Niagara Falls and other
points. For routes and Information,
call City Ttcktt Office, 1524 Farnam Street
or write F. Nash, General Western
Agent, Omaha, Neb

Para rood X.awa Ars 0ood Burnett's
Vanilla is purs. Insist upon Burnett's.

Tho Teddy Bears.
All day long the Omaha Teddy Bears

and the Des Moines Teddy Bears have
been battling for tha show window

in base ball.
event was being enacted in Bran-del- s'

show window, and at $ o'clock this
afternoon ths Omaha bears were well In

the lead. Teddy XJrahain having success-
fully stolen second, while Teddy Austin
was all ready to bring him home.

A crowd has been lining the sidewalk
In front of Brandols to watch the amus-
ing picture. Omaha bears wear whlta
uniforms and tha Des Moines bears wear
gray. Teddy bears In all kinds of garb
are shown in tha grand atand, tha bleach-
ers, ths trees and fences, and. In fact,
everywhere that aa active bear could ba
accommodated. It la about as amusing a
showing aa could ba conceived and tha
details of ths scene have been worked out
to a nicety.

Every kitchen ahould be provided with a
"steamer."

This is mads with compartments fitting
ona the other. In each of which a
vegetable or chicken can be eooked.

This utensil Is fitted over pot of boiling
water. Tha lid of tha pot la placed en the
top of tha steamer. It la tha moat economi-
cal method of cooking, especially If gas
range Is used, as ona la all that Is

to prepare tha entire dinner.
an old lowl la eooked In ateamar

for an hour, then browned la tha R
I will be perfectly Under.

I

LINCOLN WINS TIIE BATTLE

Umpires in Army Maneuvers Give Him
Credit of Victory.

DEFENDS CAPITAL OF STATE

Rea-ala- r Arasy Cavalry Caatala la
Criticised (or Not Performing

tho Task Cat Oat for
Hiss.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Aug. 11. (SpeclaL) Col-

onel Lincoln of the Army of tha Brown
won out Colonel Bishop and the Army
of tha Blue failed.

In tha. army maneuvers north of tha city
Colonel Lincoln solved the problem of
defending Dea Moines against the hostile In-

vading army, and at 1:30 yesterday afternoon
had succeeded In securing a position from
which It was recognised by all the army
umpires the Blues could not possibly dis-

lodge him or Invade the city.
Early In the forenoon the maneuvers

of ths sham battle were resumed. Colonel
Lincoln put a battalion of Infantry and
soma machine guns in a position to defend
his retreat and then started south across
the Beaver bridge to a better position.
He was making such headway and the
Army of the Blue waa so slow Major
Boughton, chief umpire, had to take a
hand and ordered that the Beaver bridge
was Imaglnarily blown up. This gave the
Blues an opportunity. They flanked the
Infantry guarding Lincoln's retreat and
forced It to fall back.

But tha maneuvers were short-live- d. Lin-
coln got across the bridge and fortified
himself on a bluff to the north of the
city. There It was recognised that it was
Impossible for tha Blues to dislodge him
and tha curtain was rung down on the
maneuvers. Bishop and his army did
good work, but they failed to solve the
problem of Invading Des Moines.

In tha maneuvers today Corporal Mora-vlll- e

of tha Shenandoah company In the
Army of the Browns got a real bullet
through the rim of his hat. He gave the
hat to Captain Castle and Captain Castle
gave It to Major Boughton, the United
States army chief umpire. Immediately an
Inspection of all ammunition was ordered
on both sides. Major Boughton claimed
that in all maneuvers there are a few
real bullets fired by mistake and care-
lessness. No one was hurt by the bullets
today.

Captain Jack Wade, in charge of a squad-
ron of the Second cavalry, came In for
severe criticism on tha part of the Army of
the Blues, and they claim that to his lack
of discipline they owe their defeat. Colonel
Bishop planned a raid of the cavalry and
by flanking tha army of Lincoln planned to
capture Lincoln's base of supplies at Camp
Bowen. It was beautifully planned, and
Just SS Wada was' to olrcls Lincoln's army,
Bishop made aft attack on Lincoln's right,
thus forcing him to draw his forces to that
point This left tha way clear for Wade
and the cavalry to get around and
Camp Bowen. But for soma reason Wade
made a bungle and came near being cap-

tured with his entire aquadron. Colonel
Bishop ' reported tha matter to Major
Boughton, tha chief umpire. And tha matter
was tha subject of some' vigorous protests
and remonstrances'

' Pioneer Legislator Dead.
Owen Bromley,

nome ever
city last night. He was born In tha

north of Wales In 1825, and at S yeara of age
HAFRR the bicst AHBon r- - working the mines there. per--

MENT OF BUILDING MATERIALS "latent gained an education
THE MIDDLE WEST. HIS PRICES. cama to 1S6Z, Iowa
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and to Des Moines In 1874. He represented
Jefferson county in tha lower house of the
Tenth General assembly In 1880 and in 1S82

was sergeant-at-arm- s of the house.
funeral will held tomorrow afternoon
here at o'clock. ,

Niu Casao to Iowa.
Tha Carmelite nuna, driven from Paria by

tha prosecution of the religious orders
there, may locate In Marshalltown In this
state. Their property has not been con-

fiscated yet, but it la expected that It will
be. They endeavoring to dispose of
their property or save It In some and
will then coma to America. Representa-
tives now in this state Investigating.

Appoints Assistant Marshal.
Di.in

Charles
resigned.

will arrive In Moines Monday to as-

sume his new duties.
Worst Day tho Year.

The temperature stood at 90 today,
few degrees of the highest of the year,

but the humidity waa at which la very
high. result sweltered In
Dea Moines. Lata tha afternoon no
prostrations been reported. Cooler
weather la promised by the weather
bureau.

Mother Flada tho Man.
When a deputy sheriff unable to And

Oeorga Brown, who Is alleged to have
sworn falsely to tha aga of young Mrs.
Harry Downey, who was married a few
days ago, the mother or tha bride went
Into tha Melds and hunted him up herself,

returned and told the deputy exactly
where to find hla man.

Children Left Wlthoat Cover.
Three children In a family In Highland

Park alept In an alcove of an upstairs
room In home tha family an

open window. Lightning struck the house.
knocked tha kitchen chimney
the entire roof off. tha aloova, ripped
tha studding, leaving tha
of tha alcove exposed. In morning
tha children woka unharmed and be-

wildered by tha strange change in the

room called their parents. No ona the
house waa hurt

Review oa Monday.
All tha forces engsged In tha maneuvers

north of city will break camp Monday
and march Into this city. They enter
Locust street at Fifteenth and from there
will march east past tha governor s re-
viewing stand on Fifth. East of tha re-
viewing atand they will leave the Una of
march proceed to the railway stations
and take passags for their homes.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

qaalat aad Cartons Feat area of
la a Rapidly Grow la a

State.

F. II. Merwln "showed" the railroad
Tuesday that he was not afraid to buy a

ticket' and made a trip to Mc-
Donald, Kan., to visit some old friends.

Beaver City Tribune.

A swarm of bees settled on a rural mall-bo- x

on Route 1 out of Malvern day last
week and the carrier had to make a p

delivery of the mall for a few days
Randolph Enterprise.

Effect of the Chautauqua There were an
unusual number of old widowers In Ragan
the last week owing to fact that Mrs.
J. T. Tillman, Mrs. A. N. Shumard and
Mrs. M. Sechler skipped the country
last Thursday. They went to Camrldg--
and visited several days with friends and
attended the Chautauqua, and returned
home Tuesday. Ragan Journal.

Have the Fever It Is said that the girls
at Humboldt will stop a man In the mid-
dle of a proposal of marriage to ask h m
what score the home team made that day.
This does not Indicate that the Humboldt
young men are lobsters, but that the girls

a great interest In the national game.
Nemaha County Republican.

Editor in a Peck of Trouble This ed:tor
Is in a pretty pickle. This week type-
setter went to O'Neill to work for Denny
Cronln on the Frontier. Wednesday th3
head of the house and the town's chief
milliner (with due apology to reft of
that craft), went on a millinery Junket
to Omaha and Kansas City. At latter
place she will meet a sister, Mrs. Clara
Mytlnger, from Las Cruces, N. M., and ths
two will visit relatives In. southern Mli-sou- rl

for the Lord knows how long. Wla-n- er

Free Press.

The Main Trouble "automobller" had
a funny experience recently. Riding on
the country road, near Jacksonville
meeting a team, he stopped the automobtlo
and Inquired If he could assist with the
team. The reply was: "Oh, you lead
my wife past and I'll attend to ths horses!'

Harlan American.

Clerical Repartee A Nebraska minister
who goes to church from his home In a
carriage on Sundays, received an anony-
mous letter recently calling his attention
to the fact that the Lord never rode to
church In a carriage. The minister
the letter from the pulpit and then said:
"If the writer will come to me next Sun-
day, properly saddled and bridled, I will
be glad to follow the Lord's example, and
come to church aa he entered the city of
Jerusalem. Stromsburg News.

Mixed Pickles We noticed In scanning
tha columns of tha Tribune last week the
"members" of that church had raised the
fund of P'i0 or and sent their minister
away on vacation. This Is alright and
Just as It should be. but we want to say
right now that If all who gave to that
fund "members', of the Methodist
ohuroh, or any other meeting house, theya pioneer tlrtator of j 4arn,e8t mMd ,ot of foIlower. or

lowa, aiea xne ,or Christ that we saw this side of
this
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Missouri. Bloomtngton Advocate.

Loone Seeder Letter Oggust 3rd. deer
mister edlter I thot ldo better B a kummen
with sum nuse B4 U sent th sheriff out
heer weans had a purtie gud th furst
uv oggust sum uv ths fellers R a pounden
out there wheet Its a goen arouna 20 bu
2 th aker the fellers whut bound thar
wheet with twine hev fat krlcksU
and lousa grane the korn Is a kumen fine
sose weads the rane kinder noked outa
the ole settlers plknlk are glad to say
th burllngton Is a gltten better rite a long
wll close an rite again when it alnt In such
a blzsie tlm. Stockvtlle Republican, Faber.

Aro V01 la Doaht Where to Saead
Toar Vacation f

The Orand Trunk Railway System
(double track) offers the choice of many

! delightful resorts. Special low round-tri- p

lares to many of them If you will advise
iT.u.j a..... .r linw much vou have to SDend for railroadrrana iiars, uuncu .u. . , - - - -

southern Iowa, today announced tha ap- - ; fre. a publication describing attractlvo
potntment of C. Craft of Davenport to routes to the sections you can each,

M. Hinshaw of Newton gether with fares, will be sent you. Oeo.
as first deputy. Hinshaw Craft j W. Vaux, A. G. P. ft T. A., 13S Adams St.,
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How Plaata Perspire.
"Tea; It is hot." said the farmer, lighting

an Egyptian clgaret. He waa a farmer of
the new type, a scientific farmer, graduate
with high honora from a college of agricul-
ture. "Yea, It Is hot. My grains and vege-
tables must ba perspiring tons today."

"But grains and vegetables don't per
spire."
" The farmer's gold front tooth flashed, as
he smiled, like a little sun.

"Don't they?" he said. "They . do,
though. Look at that sunflower there. It
Is only four feet high, yet on a hot-da- It
perspires two pounds of perspiration."

He waved hla silver-heade- d stick over his
fertile fields.

"All thst stuff perspires," he said.
"Beans, peas and corn perspire, during the
five warm months, 200 times their own
weight. Our perspiration Is nothing to that.
Is It? Imagine me, for Instance, a man of
1W pounds, perspiring S2.O0O pounds every
summer.

"The perspiration of ths cabbage is the
most profuse of all. Do you know that an.
acre of cabbage gives off dally In the sum-
mer over ten tons of perspiration." Phila-
delphia Inquirer. '

Caaalagr Tomatoes.
When canning tomatoes put up a fsw

Jars for sauces and soups by tha simpler
process of preserving them with tha peel-
ing on. Thla saves much time and strength,
gnd, as tha tomatiea are strained for soups
and sauces, the aklna will remain behind
with tha seeds.
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CONFLICT OF JURISDICTION

State and Federal Official! in Min
nesota May Clash.

COMMODITY RATE LAW UP

Shippers Will Attempt to F. force
Statato Which Haa Beea Ea-Jola- ed

by Jadco(
Loehran.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. is
to bs a center of a conflict between the
state and federal courts over railroad rat
regulation similar to the recent episode In
North Carolina. In this Instance the state
officials will not be parties to the trouble,
because they are resting under Injunction.
The movement comes from the Minnesota
Shippers and Receivers' association.

Tha program la to complain before the
county attorneys of violation of the com-
modity rate law against high railroad of-

ficials. Under the law each official found
guilty of refusing to adopt the rates pro-
vided Is liable to Imprisonment for not
more than ninety days, without the option
of a fine. Indictment Is not necessary.

The railroads are bound by Judge Loch-ren- 's

restraining order not to obey the law.
They will bring this up as a defense In the
state courts and thus conflicting Juris-
diction will arise.

Several Rates Affected.
The suits will affect rstes on grain, lum

ber, coal and live stock, which were fixed
by a maximum schedule In the commodity
rate law. Railroad officials were forbidden,
on pain of Imprisonment to charge higher
rates than the law provides. The law be
came effective June 1, but the day before

11

m

mo

Pnbst Brewing Co.,
1307 St.,

Omaha.
Phone Douglas 79.

railroad stockholders secured a restraining
order from Judge Lochren forbidding tho
railroads from using the ratea and the state
officials from enforcing the law. Certain
shippers were aluo enjoined by name from
proceeding to have 'the law enforoed. Tha
Injunction was then directed In gnneral
terms sgulnnt all other shippers, and It la
clnlmcd by railroad attorneys that tha In-

junction covers everybody In Minnesota.
Wisconsin Central Fined.

Judge Page Morris, in United States dis-

trict court this afternoon, fined tha Wla
consin Central Railway company $17,000 for
rebating, of which It whs convicted last
April. Burton Johnson and O. T. Huey,
freight officials of the road, were fined
$2,000 and $1,000, respectively, for granting
rebates.

As to tho nlnal Cord.
A young teacher whose efforts to IncuN

cate elementary anatomy had been, un
usually discouraging .at last asked In de-

spair:
"Well. I wonder If any boy here. can tall

me what he spinal cord really Is?"
She was' met by a row of blank and Irre-

sponsive faces, till .finally one small voloo
piped up In great excitement:

"The spinal cord is whut runs through
you. Your head sits on one end and you
sit on the other."
Gettlna nid of that Onion SiaeTl,

If a knife that has been used to pool
onions Is put at once Into cold water and
allowed to soak a while, later being thor-
oughly hashed In hot water and soap, a
housekeeper runs' no risk of being mortl-(le- d

by having someone complain at' tha
next meal, "I smell onions!"

This rule also holds good ' for trtensiln
that have been used for fish.

If you have anything to trade advertlaa
It In the For Exchange columns of Th
Bee Want Ad pages.

The U. S.
Department of

Agriculture
officially declares that beer is the
purest and best of all foods and
drinks, and thus recognizes that
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is as
much a food as it is a beverage.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting
Process gives to the beer the
highest food value, while the
Pabst Perfect Brewing Process
gives it the lowest percentage

. of alcohol in all beers.

Pabst
BlueRitibon

The Beer of Quality
is therefore a genuine temperance
drink which doctors prescribe for the

onH spnemic. while temperance
workers realize that by encouraging
thS use of beer they discourage the
use of intoxicating liquors.

Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon at meals '

and between meals and you win
find it agrees with you and increases
your strength an vitality.

When ordering Beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only at the Brewery.

Leavenworth
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Colorado
Reasons Why You Should Spend

Your Vacation in Colorado

Colorado ia mile higher than tide water. , Every cubic foot
of her atmosphere is charged with vitalizing ozone. A complete
change of and living are first necessities for a depleted
system. Colorado's cri'sp mountain air, cool nights, Vivifying
waters and outdoor life will thoroughly restore you.

To Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo and return daily
until September 30th - '

Call or writs and let me furnish you
free copy of our Colorado Handbook
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J. B. City Pass Agent v

1502 Farnam street OMAIIA
Telephone Douglas 3580
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Are to exercise care at all times
to avoid collisions with and we

request drivers of vehicles and
to use caution when or

driving along street car tracks to the end
Etat there may be no Assist us
in

Bl:
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To

atmosphere
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required
vehicles,

earnestly
chauffeurs crossing

collisions.
preventing accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co.


